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No. 1987-82

AN ACT

SB 637

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the useof farm truck plates, for driving with suspendedor
revokedoperatingprivilege, for rear stop lights and for limitations on length
of projectingloads;further providing for safetyseatbelt or restraintsystems;
andproviding for notice of certain penaltiesfor participantsin the alcohol
highwaysafetyprogram.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section102 of Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Safetyseatbeltsystem.” Anystrap, webbingorsimilar devicedesigned
to securea personin a motor vehicle in order to mitigate theresults of any
accident, including buckles,fastenersandall installation hardwareasspeci-
fied by Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard No. 209 (49 C.F.R.
§ 571.209).

Section2. Section 1344of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1344. Useof farmtruckplates.

(a) Generalrule.—A truckbearingfarmtruck registrationplatesshall be
usedexclusivelyupona farmor farmsownedor operatedby theregistrantof
thevehicleoruponhighwaysbetween:

(1) Partsof onesuchfarm.
(2) Such farms.
(3) Sucha farm or farms anda placeof businessfor the purposeof

buyingor sellingagriculturalcommoditiesor supplies;for theexamination
of an applicantfor a driver’s license;or for theinspection,repairor servic-
ingof thevehicle.
(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this section is guilty of a summary

offenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $50 and
shall, upon conviction for a secondor subsequentoffense,be sentencedto
paya fine of $200.

Section3. Section1543 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
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§ 1543. Driving whileoperatingprivilegeis suspendedor revoked.

(d) Citation of appropriatesubsection.—Prior to filing a citation for a
violation of this sectionwith the issuingauthority namedin thecitation, the
police officer shall verify thebasisfor thesuspensionwith the department.
Uponreceivingthe verification, theofficer shall cite theappropriatesubsec-
tion ofthis sectionon thecitation.

Section4. Sections1548(b), 1549(b)and4303(b)of Title 75 areamended
toread:
§ 1548. Requirementsfor driving underinfluenceoffenders.

(b) Attendanceat alcohol highway safetyschool.—Inaddition to any
otherrequirementsof the court, every personconvictedof a violation of
section3731 andeverypersonplacedon AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposi-
tion or otherpreliminarydispositionas a resultof a chargeof a violation of
section3731 shall, as a part of sentencingor as a conditionof parole,proba-
tion or AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition,berequiredto attendandsuc-
cessfully completean approvedalcoholhighway safetyschool established
pursuantto section 1549 (relating to establishmentof schools).All persons
required to participatein this program shall begiven both oral and written
notice of theprovisionsof section1543(b)(relating to driving while operat-
ing privilegeis suspendedor revoked).

§ 1549. Establishmentof schools.

(b) Alcohol highwaysafetyschools.—Eachcounty, multicountyjudicial
district or groupof countiescombinedunder oneprogramshall, in compli-
ancewith regulationsof the departmentand the Departmentof Health,
establishand maintain a courseof instruction on the problemsof alcohol
anddriving. Theseregulationsshall include,but notbe limited to, a uniform
curriculum for the courseof instruction [andi, training and certification
requirementsfor instructorsandprovisionfor thegiving of both oral and
written notice of theprovisionsof section1543(b)(relating to driving while
operatingprivilegeissuspendedorrevoked)to allprogramparticipants.
§ 4303. Generallighting requirements.

(b) Rear lighting.—Every vehicle operatedon a highway shall be
equippedwith a rear lighting systemincluding, but not limited to, rear
lamps, rear reflectors,stop lampsand licenseplate light, in conformance
with regulationsof thedepartment.If a vehicleis equippedwith a centrally
mountedrear stop light, a decalor overlaymay beaffixedto the centrally
mountedrear stoplight if thedecalor overlaymeetsall applicableStateand
Federalregulations.

* * *~

Section5. Section4581 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
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§ 4581. Restraintsystems.
(a) [Child passenger]Occupantprotection.—IAparent or legal guardian

of a child under four years of age]
(1) Anyperson who is operatinga passengercar, ClassI truck, Class

II truck, classicmotorvehicle, antiquemotorvehicleor motorhomeregis-
teredin Pennsylvaniaandwho transports[suchchild] a child underfour
yearsofageanywherein themotorvehicle, includingthecargoarea,shall
fastensuchchild securelyin a child passengerrestraintsystem,as defined
in subsection(d). Thissubsectionshallapplyto all [parentsor legalguard-
ians] personswhile they are operatorsof motor vehicleswhere a seating
position is available which is equippedwith a seat safetybelt or other
meansto securethe systemsor wherethe seatingposition was originally
equippedwithseatsafetybelts.

(2) Exceptfor childrenunderfouryearsofageandexceptasprovided
in paragraph(1), eachdriverand frontseatoccupantofa passengercar,
Class I truck, Class II truck or motorhomeoperatedin this Common-
wealthshall weara properlyadjustedandfastenedsafetyseat-belt-systern~
A convictionunderthisparagraphbyStateor locallaw enforcementageri-
desshalloccuronly asa secondaryaction whena driverofamotorvehicle
hasbeenconvictedofany otherprovisionofthis title. Thedriverofa pas-
sengerautomobileshall secure or causeto be securedin a properly
adjustedandfastenedsafetyseatbeltsystemanyoccupantin thefrontseat
who isfour yearsofageor older andlessthan 18 yearsofage. Thispara-
graphshallnotapplyto:

(i) A driver or front seatoccupantof any vehiclemanufactured
beforeJuly1, 1966.

(II) A driverorfrontseatoccupantwhopossessesa written verifica-
tion froma physicianthathe is unableto wear a safetyseatbelt system
for physicalor medicalreasons,orfrom a psychiatristor otherspecial-
ist qualifiedto makean informedjudgmentthathe is unableto wear a
safetyseatbeltsystemforpsychologicalreasons.

(iii) A rural letter carrier while operatinganymotorvehicleduring
the performanceof his dutiesas a United Statespostalservice rural
lettercarrier only betweenthefirst andlastdeliverypoints.

(iv) A driver whomakesfrequentstopsand is traveling lessthan 15
milesper hourfor thepurposeofdellveringgoodsor serviceswhile in
theperformanceof hisdutiesandonly betweenthefirst and lastdeliv-
erypoints.

A violationofthis paragraphshall notbesubjectto theassessmentofany
pointsundersection1535(relating toscheduleofconvictionsandpoints).
(b) Offense.—Anyonewho fails to comply with the provisionsof [this

sectionJsubsection(a)(1) shall be guilty of a summary offense with a
maximumfine of $25.Thecourtimposingandcollectinganysuchfinesshall
transferthefinesthuscollectedtotheStateTreasurerfordepositin the Child
PassengerRestraintFund,pursuantto section 4582 (relatingto Child Pas-
sengerRestraintFund). Anyonewho violatessubsection(a)(2) commitsa
summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, besentencedto pay a fine of
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$10.Nopersonsshall beconvictedofa violation ofsubsection(a)(2) unless
thepersonis alsoconvictedofanotherviolationof this title which occurred
at the sametime. No costsas describedin 42 Pa.C.S. § 1725.1(relating to
costs)shall beimposedfor rummaryconvictionofsubsection(a)(2). Convic-
tion underthissubsectionshallnotconstitutea movingviolation.

(c) Waiver of fine.—If a personreceivesa citation issuedby the proper
authority for violation of [this subchapter]subsection(a)(1), a district
justice,magistrateor judge shalldismissthechargesif thepersonprior to or
at his hearingdisplaysevidenceof acquisitionof a child passengerrestraint
systemto suchdistrict justice,magistrateor judge.Sufficientevidenceshall
includea receiptmailed totheappropriatecourtofficer which evidencespur-
chase,rental, transferalfrom anotherchild seatowner(evidencedby nota-
rized letter) or bailment from a bonafide loanerprogramof a child passen-
gerrestraintsystem.

(d) Standards.—Achild passengerrestraintsystemshallbeusedasdesig-
natedby themanufacturerof thesysteminmotor vehiclesequippedwith seat
safetybelts andshall meetthe FederalMotor Vehicle Safety Standard(49
C.F.R.§ 571 .213).

(e) Civil actions.—Inno eventshall a violation or allegedviolation of
this subchapterbeusedasevidencein a trial of anycivil action; nor shallany
jury in a civil actionbeinstructedthatanyconductdid constituteor couldbe-
interpretedby them to constitutea violation of this subchapter;nor shall
failure to usea child passengerrestraintsystemor safetyseatbelt systembe
consideredas contributorynegligencenor shall failure to usesucha system
be admissibleas evidencein the trial of any civil action; nor shall this sub-
chapterimposeanylegalobligationuponor imputeanycivil liability whatso-
ever to an owner,employer,manufacturer,dealeror personengagedin the
businessof renting or leasingvehiclesto the public to equipa vehiclewith a
child passengerrestraintsystem or to havesuch child passengerrestraint
systemavailablewhenevertheir vehiclemaybeusedtotransporta child-.

(f) Criminal proceedings.—Therequirementsof this subchapteror evi-
denceof a violation of this subchapterare not admissibleas evidencein a
criminalproceedingexceptin a proceedingfor a violationof this subchapter.
Nocriminal proceedingfor thecrimeof homicideby vehicleshallbe-brought
onthe basisof noncompliancewith this subchapter.

(g) Exernptions.—Foranychild betweentheagesof oneto four years,a
seatsafetybelt in the rearseatof the motorvehiclemay be usedin lieu of a
child passengerrestraintsystem.Furtherexemptionswill be allowedif it is
determined,accordingto the rulesandregulationsof the department,that
theuseof a child passengerrestraintsystemwould be impracticalfor physi-
calreasonsincluding,butnotlimited to,medicalreasonsor sizeof thechild.

(h) Insurance.—Aninsurermaynotchargean insuredwhohasbeencon-
victedof a violation of this sectiona higherpremiumfor a policy of insur-
ancein wholeor inpartbyreasonofthatconviction.

Section6. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 4586. Civil immunityfor lendersofchildpassengerrestraintsystems.
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Nopersonor organizationwho or which lendsto anotherpersonor orga-
nization a child passengerrestraint system,as describedin section4581
(relating to restraintsystems),shall beliable for any civil damagesresulting
fromanyactsor omission,exceptanyact oromissionintentionallydesigned
to harm, or any grosslynegligent act or omission resulting in harm to
another.

Section7. Section4924of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 4924. Limitationson lengthof projectingloads.

(d) Exceptions.— This section doesnot apply to a motor vehicle spe-
cifically designedandbeingusedto transportrooftrusses.

Section8. It is the policy of this Commonwealththat enactmentof the
mandatorysafetyseatbelt systemusageprovisioncontainedin 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 4581 (relating to restraint systems) is intended to be compatible with
support for Federalsafetystandardsrequiring automaticcrash protection
andshall notbe usedin any mannerto rescindFederalautomaticcrashpro-
tection systemrequirements.The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 4581(a)(2)shall
become inoperativeimmediately upon the date that the Secretaryof the
United StatesDepartmentof Transportation,or his or her delegate,deter-
minesto rescindthe portion of the FederalMotor Vehicle SafetyStandard
208 (49 C.F.R. § 571.208), which requires the installation of automatic
restraintsin new privatepassengermotor vehicles;provided, however,that
section4581(a)(2)shall not becomeinoperativeif thesecretary’sdecisionto
rescindStandard208 is not basedin anyrespecton theenactmentor contin-
uedoperationof section4581(a)(2).

Section9. The departmentshallinitiate aneducationalprogramto begin
immediately,to alertthepublic to the provisionsof this act and therequire-
mentsandpenaltiesspecifiedin this act. The programshall also encourage
the useof safetyseatbelt systemsasa meansof reducingtherisk of harmto
their usersaswell as to others.The departmentshallsubmit to the General
Assembly a report on the effects of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 458l(a)(2) (relating to
restraintsystems)by August31, 1989.

Section 10. For a periodof 120 daysafter enactment,oralhazardwarn-
ings shall be given by the PennsylvaniaState Police or local enforcement
officers to motor vehicle drivers and front seat passengerswho are not
wearing safety seat belts as required by 75 Pa.C.S.§ 4581 (relating to
restraintsystems),but no citation shall beissuedfor such violation during
said 120-dayperiod.

Section 11. Thisactshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) Sections1, 5, 6, 8, 9 and 10 of this act shall takeeffect immedi-

ately.
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(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


